Ventilator-Delivered Continuous Positive Airway Pressure for Apnea Test in the Diagnosis of Brain Death in Patient With Extremely Poor Baseline Lung Function-Case Report.
Polish brain death (BD) criteria established in 2007 are currently under review and therefore all reports about any problems noticed during diagnostic attempts are being carefully analyzed. According to information from intensive care units, patients with poor baseline lung function often do not tolerate ventilator disconnection during the apnea test (AT) despite previous preoxygenation and catheter O2 insufflation. Abortion of AT because of decrease of saturation as measured by pulse oximetry is quite common. To solve this problem, implementation of continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) with 100% O2 was proposed as an option for newly developed guidelines. Before implementation of CPAP for AT we verified it by means of a multicenter trial in a group of 51 patients with various lung function. In one case, in a patient with baseline PaO2 of 83 mm Hg during ventilation with 100% oxygen, we used the CPAP option for AT and successfully completed BD diagnosis. In conclusion, ventilator-delivered CPAP for AT may be a valuable alternative to the classic oxygen insufflation method for the BD diagnosis procedure in patients with severe lung injury and poor baseline oxygenation.